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MANY ATTENDED HOUSE PARTY.ma DCTTCD flAlI 5,00) trees, enough for fifty acres,
rail Kr I I r.K jll|L : This shows the confidence of a roan '

IN IINITFI) CTATFSr^“"1"^«» — “«>»■»1
III vllllLV UiniUJ acres of this land yet open to entry, at

jMr r.. *0 or _ One of the most largely attended
* $2u.50 and »25.50 per acre, $3.25 attime ------------- - , . ...

lblkSm^tar&ÄÄSSiT;: Adjoining the Americas F*:^TrÆS=ÏÏl75
•can Falk. T#WIMlt ïr'.ï

the debt matures. The first crop has , . ... i . , . , *
j. University of ,xtn known do and the first Twenty-Acre Island Be inf Cleared a'imsatdeaMater " *° * * **

; three or four crops usually pay off the and Shade, 0r.a~.Ul and Fmit New machinery is like a mule, 

debt. Some first-crop wheat at Aber- t urn a c » n . D . w/-n , . ™.
. ... Trees WBI Be Set Out--Boat* Wul neverknowwhatisgoingtohappenun-deen will make thirty bushels per acre , ...... . . * , , ,
toi« year Be Used ia Reackiag It 0111 » ove«- There had been no

] The upper part of the canal has been

• in use for several yaors, and along its American Palls is to have a park on 

> banks are some of the finest farms in an island in Snake river. The island 
1 Idaho. The last few miles of work on adjoins the lownsite and is less than

PARK ON ISLAND 
IN SNAKE RIVER

in an endeavor to collect heavy damages.

Mrs. Schodde accompanied him here 

ami they returned to their home Thurs

day morning.

BOAT WILL RUN 
ON SNAKE RIVER

Passager aid Freight Trans
port to Horse Island.

Large Crowd Cum ta I aspect the New 
Plait af the Press.

Sum Oats.

Walter Hparks, 

river about two miles from American

who lives up the pi

Falls, has a field of oats grown on sod, 

that stands higher than a man's head.

One passing'the field is impressed with 

their rank growth and vigor. Not only Proteaser af Agr 
Baal Vl Arraa—.data 160 Passes- is the straw large and healthy, but the 

af Freight—WBI heads are long and well filled, and the 
yield promises to be phenomenal. W. W.

White also has a fine field of oats, but

1

You
gars aad Taa T< Serti Thoms ad Acres Still Reauia 

Opta ta Eatry.Sales PwMsa af Marhatiag Harsa
opportunity to adjust all the machinery, 

and the belts, which had been tightened 

the day previous, had stretched until 

they had to be shortened. Elut the 

visitors did not seem to mirai, and we 

enjoyed their company.

And there were a lot of them, many 
more than a hundred. ' Thirty-three 

ladies whose names were obtained will 

receive printed calling cards as soon as 

they can be turned out. It was the in

tention to print as many as possible 
during the reception, but this was pre

vented by the way the machinery didn't 

work. The coming week the cards will

lalaad Crmia Crag. it is not so even as that of Mr. Hparks. 

There are a number of fields of grain
.

During the farmers' institute held
Prank Elliott is engaged in building) up the river, all grown on new land, here last fall the professor of agronomy 

a combination pleasure boat and grain which furnish their own evidence of the of the University of Idaho, who was
transport which will ply the waters of fertility of the soil. When these fields one of the lecturers, took a drive over ^ lower emi yet remains to be finished half a mile from the business part of

Snake river from American Falls as far are threshed the Dress will have plenty the Carey land* across the river from but water will be on the entire tract town, and embraces about twenty acres,

up. at least, ms Horse Island. The boat of authoritative evidence to present to American Fall*. He became very en- ive'"^meT^a" Tanal The brush ia being cleared from the is-

will be forty feet lung, sixteen feel homeseeker*. thusiastic over the outlook and took and the country. and extensive improvements are

wide, and have a rapacity of UK) pass

engers und Um tons of freight. It will 

be nicely finished sis) power will 

be furnished by a 10 horse-power 

naptha engine. The boat will be a 

aide wheeler to better enable the em

it w-iil un-

I

planned. The entire island writ! be 

parked, planted to shurbbery and shade 

trees, interspersed with summer and 

fall fruit trees, and seeded to grass 

Rose bushes and fluwer beds will add to

MBSaM

■■
.

'W-Cwl
the natural beauty of the island, which 

is surrounded by a wide channel of the 

river on either side. Boats will convey 

people to and from the park.

-A barking of passengers, 

doubled!) be m (ismand for pleasure 

* Up the river from American 

for

be ready for delivery. Some of them 

go out of town to addresses that are un- « 

, , certain, and if these do not reach their
Among the improvements will 1* a destination on üme will confer

large dancing pavilion and a large num

ber of arbors. The improvements will 

aggregate several thousand dollars.

Many of the larger trees on the island 

niai be allowed to remain for shade

: j
pun»i
Fall* are tiumU-ri. <-» ideal spot 

picnic* and outing*, but without a laoal , a favor by giving notice to that effect. 

It is to be hoped that none of them were 

erlooked as is possible where the crowd 

is so large, and is moving aliout so much. 

The Press feels kindly toward all for 

the patience anti good will manifested, 

and invites them to call at any time, 

when it is hoped “business will not be 

. so rush 

greetir
paper will take 

evening about

they are ina<-> cubic to large

The boat will also Ills! much use a a 

grain and hav tramq*>rt l‘p the nirr 

island* from fort

parties

!t>. slKTj
The is-while other trees are growing, 

land is ideally situated for a resort and

ndthe •h -h will 

< Island, the

filled.

me
make ideal fa 

larger of tie 

and will tin 

thuuaa

lb ■-n the im-it will be a lieauty spot v. 

provements are completed.

A dwelling house, for a park keeper.

uiv latin . j. ' 5*';$001
bushel» ,,f grain 

h agntstf and A -M

of the farme

prodi .» as to prevent meeting and 

The printing of the 

place every Friday

(■-* -*? 'H M PP|
s*> everyone.

* It will 1>is being built on the island.Abbott. ■f.2ire tv
.as*,**»# 

■•m '

at.
X: i\r.tor ' -j 16x24. with a kitchen 12x14 in the rear.

The building of wharfs.on the island 

ami on the bank of the river adjoining the
as the piling laaoo Offer* Opportunities for Real Men 

itn the null. Frank Idaho offers untold opportunities to 

Elliott is tha author of the enterprise, men with capital, energy, industry and

frugality. A man posessmg any of

the :30.- ■
Will h«Vt HlktHll îi 1 «il to >'

int of hay|«>rt aside fr»»m a large amm.

■Supph.--. for tmiiding purp 

also tie brought in by boat a* tlu-n 1* at 

-aching the 

lot bc

% ; lownsite w-iil begin as soon 

can be delivered
äsSES •'•**-» must

other wi

mUnd, BDil 

•wmf yr»n»

/''“'Itu

» A cement sidewalk will be laid in these qualities will receive a largre re

front the Hank of American Falls turn on his investment, whether he in- 

The material is all vests brains and energy or capital.

That is all the state should claim.

On reWbmtHHJ day* at the park 
boat will be uiw-d for the o 
paa^n^cr» 0t> «»lh**r «»c* a*ao*i 
launches and akilfti wdl immx! for Ihi*

In about thirt

the 

reyfnre of 

amali

within a few days, 

on the ground.WkMcway Near the Head oi Ao^rican Fall* Caaal, Converiag Idea of Volt

DRILLING STARTED
ON RESERVOIR WELL

of Water Carried. It

must be remembered that Idaho is a 

- new country, her ressources are not de- 
X veloped. It will take capital and labor, 

B brains and energy, determination and 

B foresight to develop the state. It ia 

If men of that character that we want. 

■* The shiftless and the impotent have no 

B more business in Idaho than they have 
S in Chicago. We do not need and cannot 

S use the weak. This is a country where 

S giant undertakings are on foot and it 
B takes giants to carry them through. To 

■ be sure the rewards are those of giants. 

Î! The moral pigmy, the mental liiiputian, 
4É the dwarf, have no business in idabo.

dayporpo
at the outatde. the Imat will be ready t 

go into commti

—sç «r:y

.t* .►ton

Amricu Fall» Waterwork« 6 Realty 
Catpaay Befit* Work oa Waler 

Work* Syriern.

J
i **

GREAT GRAIN ON HORSE ISLAND. fcJ

.y... *BaM Barley WBI Yield Seveaty Baakel* 
aad Wkaal Fatty. Engineer 0*1)aver

There is being some great grain I‘oca tell' 

grown on H)>r»*- tsiani), up the nver site* for 

from Amencati Fall* ihm year W. M 

Wagataff ha> forty arrwaof bald barley, 

grown on wirf, w hich ttill yield To bu*h The well»

Mr Wagotaff ha- thirty aisl will 
of wheat and

alfalfa, sown tht* spring, whieh 

for firat cutting anrf wyi 11 give 

vielt! Hog anting Mr. Wag*taff 

Mr AM».« ■ * ! ' i never s«

as down from 

id located «all 

Ameruan Kails Water 

Company, and J. J.

Wednesday i 

the

Works A Keaity 

I Vaco«k is engage)

have .

Urivln^r 

inch craftii
„ mijrhi

rb* |>cr m bo unk The success of Idaho towns has been 

~*&£l brought about because the difficulties 
9h have b

a depth *r«i

ugl v a
The well» w ill pr 

>9 feet

»ugh to at tact the 

s, determined men 

ome. and

c water 
than 

ibed adjoin

g^ernt 
de, feaThe strong:a

y hiof Th

finding 1

have gtvi 

the case

ork worthy of their metal, 

n it their lH*st efforts. This is 

hroughout the state. Asare- 

We 

Our

►nd W' \ I•w l»n)l 

led la:

yield seventy or eight) 

acre, and his wheat * ’.funk will go fort ) 

bushels. The beie‘> are about f«»ur in 

• he« long ami well fiibvl. and the grail 

plump. HI* alfa'f«, sow n this 

is two feet h'gii ami in bl<»iM»ni, 

stamia thirk. and will make the beat 

first year crop 1 ever saw The soil on 

the island is very rich and requires no

Irrigation, a« it suNrrigatea from the farming ha* not yet bee

fanner* of this traet J,o

Mr. Abbott was a little modest in extent, but John Havilicek 

speaking about hi* ow n cn>ps. but he hail acres west of to 

a bunch of nuts taken from his field which strawturmes made 

Was five feet in height and well headed.

It was an average sample of hi* entire in any grain crop, 

field, the grain on which is almost tall his returns were very satisfactory,

enough to conceal a man. it is well April 1906 Mr. Havilicek set out 3700 "•
headed and to guess at the probable strawberry plant* tor whieh that year he "r'tU” ^"r and "’,l ,H' published

yield, judging from the sample, would received no returns In April of this R<K>n received,

be to call into question the truthfulness year he had 3000 plants which he sold at

of the writer.

threshed it will be measured and

ill hyl

-
He

►|Ng hiehIM IS' a

e mer
galle do busTwo )U'Sd■rj s any- 

leadt-rs would be
business men 
where; our indi

leaders in any clime; our prof 

ruen would stand high in arty land. Our 

citzenship is of the best. Let us cut 

out a little of the boom, and get down 

to solid, substantial facts. Bo-.sm liter

ature like any stimulant always produces 

its reaction. Caldwell Tribune.

rvlah ►nt tu upr r
spring, t they

and

—LJHow ThiBg* Grow tn Idaho.
The amount of profit from small fruit 

realized by the
Sugar Beet Field Near Head of American Fail* Canal & Power Company'« Canal. 

Will Start Chicken Ranch.samples of the soil hum; 

analysis. A letter received 

^ some time afterward shi

enthusiasm had not diminished. In the 

letter he »talc*! that Idaho contained no 

better soil than that under the Ameri-

ith him for 

from him 

red that his

A' Narrow Escape. L ;rivi a very great 
ho has SO 

half acn> o

Frank Elliott and George Lance will Mrs. L. Hunt of Neeley, left Wednes- 

enzag i id ic ,s n 1; isin ; on an extensive day for a visit with her mother. Mrs. 

1 scale. The site chosen for their ojM*r- Gilbert Weaver at Preston. Mrs. Hunt 

allons is an island in Snake river, about and Mrs Thomas Thornton recently had

a narrow escape from injury in a run- 

The island contains away near Neeley. They were driving 

s their idea will after night when the wheels of their

Î
Reed & EUinger Moved.n, on

more money prob
ably than eouki la? made on three

The office of Reed A Ellinger, exclu

sive agents for the American Falls 

Development Company, has been tnoved 

form the small building adjouning the 

Fall ‘ Creek Sheep Company 's store 

to the Press building, opposite the 

bank. They have handsome offices in 

the front of the building. The entrance

acres
Havilicek shows that half a mile above the wagon bridge at 

American Falls.. 

about ten

ran Falls Cana! A Power company’s 

system
In

She soil analysis has been
irres, and it

as be particularly free from preying buggy dropped off a fill, and the buggy- 

animals. They will raise nothing but turned 1 

e pure breed srtaine. ami will have both and ran away but the harness broke be

fore thev had gone but a few feet, prob- _
saving the lives of the ladies, to the Press office is on Fifth btreet.

The horses took fright
To the stranger, unfamiliar with the

lava ash aoil of the Snake River valley, . ., , , , , ,
■ table and good laying varieties. Thev

The Wash-
When the grain is , $6 per thousand. The ripened berries ... . ,

this may not mean much, ►ere placed on the market the third of ,
weigh«*! and the actual yield* made June and from these an average (triceof

16 cent* a box aggregated $|07.30, from 

which $13.20 was deducted for help 

picking. Orders for 18,500 plant* were 

Henry Schodde, of Starr's Ferry, a taken for fall delivery at $6.00perthou- 

prominent cattleman of Idaho for twen- *»ml, amounting to $111.00 thus in two i 

ty-flve year*, brought ten car* of cat* i year* a profit of $602,10 was made on 

tie In from th* range Tueedey, for i one-half acre. -Twin Falla Newa, 
shipment to th* Omaha market. He | 

did not get them loaded until nearly 
midnight, but before the train pulled 
out he «old them to a cattle buyer of 
Kearney, Nebraaka, who saw them

will soon liegin cleanirg the island and ably
irvgton State Agricultural College, of 

Pullman.
The top to the buggy was up and it 

would have been impossible for them 

to have gotten out while the horses 
were running. Thev sustain«!* no in

expert to start their ranch this fall.
Washington 

tests of soil on the Twin Falls tract, 

100 miles down the river, and made the

made seven Good Paving Gravel.public
M

File on Homesteads. The streets of American Falls willin :
A Quick Cattle Sale. some day be paved with gold. There are 

juries further than a good shaking up. |H,Te deposit* of gravel adjoining the 

but had to walk about four miles to

A number of American Falls people 

“A email trace of alkali, and 30 per went to Pocatello Friday last and filed 

cent more plant producing qualities on »“>d before United States Commis- their hotnes 

I than in the Yakima valley, and there i* ' «toner Fred G. Caldwell about five miles 

j only one place on the Pacific coast 

H. J. Blodgett, of tairento. made an | where it ia equalled, and that ia the 

exhibit at hia office Friday, in the way j Pajaro valley, in California.” 
of specimen* of hi* lurent and timothy | Just reflect upon what tfita means, 

crop, that other farmer* will have to go ► Thirty per cent more plant producing 
tome to beat Both grasses measured qualities than the famous Yakima, 
aix fact in length. Hera porta all kinds where a few acres ia worth aa much 
of farm crops in hia vieinity as looking a 180-acre Iowa fhm. "No better land 
the very beet-Rigby Star.

j following report:

townsite, ranging is size from a pea to 
a large marble, which will be spread 
over the main traveled streets in the

i

...
east of town which may form the nu- P»rf«» Cmmitm!** *Wnnn4 „ „ . ....
cleus of another dry farm association. .. . . . .. , . ^uture- TW» gravel is gold bearing,
an tb«. urtiM .n> familiar hv vaam ^ ^en **** t>°'*d Preston bank and assays 80 cents to the yard.
All the parties are familiar, by } oars WM fiM it found ^ a numbef of ; "

of residence, wtth thusaectmn. Among lndivldu.,K h|ld foc ftve j
** •«tryn.eri arc Win B„ or ton times aa much aa they are maaa^

'‘w’ J°ï" t Hr«r- »wiring they were worth those 
Jota Abemombie and WilhamJ. Glass. BmounU. Commtoaioner Jones wrote a 
Tba land Usa in ranges 31 and 32, town- Mter to some of Uwm informing tham 
•hip T aouth. that he would have their tuna raised

n
<

A The American Falb Mining Company
i

has a capacity of grinding SK bushais
■ loading. Ha will have more to ship of wheat every twenty-four bean, «r

r Mr. Schodde la a pioneer of southern in Idaho” meane there is ne hatter i*
Idaho, aad one of her moat substantial day aad grinding about M 

The mill has about ftfty days' 
grain in the htna aad b having Sght im

the IMMJbtm and only one place 
whom it ta «quailed. Mr. WUIaid 
Spaulding, a gantlemau who b famil-

to correspond with their affMavita andF. A. Sweet was down from ' A ber
ceau Sunday. Mr. Sweet and aseociatoa

Mrs. A. M. Abbott, who b viaitiif 
friend* at Long Beach, California, ax- 
pacta to be “at home” at Lara Heights 
after August 20. Her visit in the land

of
now one third of Preetnn,a capita ha ta■ nach on Baske rivar, below Heyburn.
are wondaring whether or net be 
it.-Malad Enterprise.

itWhan tba gates of the Milner dam recently purchased a car load of woven caipta, but not baavy enough ha mate-» 
tain Uo auyfiiy. ffbaharly ^anawM are 
willing (ha eampaay with Rka ohlaet a#

1er with tiw fruit growing aaettoaa of} ■ ap andwatar wire fencing which will be need to sn
ot fMt aad flowers haa boon a vary American Falb haa electric power forplanting of a lflO-aere orchard an the
pleasant one, but American Falb haa Si? tract, a

and heb hi it%atkn with the oompany attractions to her over any other ptaoo. town er city in the United Stab*.ed hare about two wooks ago.
_ -aw
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